
When the Secretary ot the Navy recently
demanded more battleships Congress con-
sldered his recommendations favorably and
authorized the construction of several power-
ful warships. Protection Is what our sea-
ports require, and fortifications will not ade-
quately supply this. I>efen»e against all dis-
orders of the digestive organs, such as dyspep-
sia, constipation, biliousness, rheumatism
and nervousness, Is adequately afforded by
that efficient remedy, Uostetter'a Stomach
Bitters. Try It. . /

Demand for More Battleships.

. Had itnot been for the fortunate arrival
of Police Officer Alexander, John Thomp-
son, a hotel steward." and his wife and
four year old child .would now be occupy-
ing slabs in the Morgue instead of being
locked up in the City Prison.

The Thompsons live In:the FillmoreHouse, at Broadway and Stockton streets.
Yesterday Alexander learned that Thomp-
son and his wife were in the habit, of neg-
lecting therrMild and determined to make
an investigation. Going to the house in
which they Itredr the policeman found the
unnatural parents lyingon the floor help-
lessly drunk," while their unfortunate little
girl sat in a' broken chair vainly endeav-
oring to masticate a piece of "hard tack."
Xhe room' was filled with gas. ;which led
the officer to believe .that the couple had
turned on the "deadly fluid intending to
terminate their lives as well as that of
their hapless offspring.

Alexander aroused Thompson, but wasobliged to send the woman to the Receiv-
ing Hospital to be resuscitated. Both
parents were then locked up in the City
Prison, charged with cruelty to ;children.Thompson said he and hiswife had beendrinking.and . the ,• gas 'must have been
turned on accidentally. . The little girl
was taken Incharge by, the Society for the
Prevention of Cruelty to Children. Two
other children were taken from the couple
sometime ago.

FOU^D ASLEEP WITH:
THE GAS TURNED ON

Husband and Wife Asphyxiated
j While Partly Stupefied by

Liquor.

"Going at $47," said the captain. "No
advance on $47; going, going, gone," and
the hammer struck the hull, Arata was
declared the purchaser and promptly paid
over the $47. He agreed to have the null
removed within three days. The captain
was congratulated on his proficiency as an
auctioneer by President Le Breton andothers, but he regretted that he could notget a higher bid. •

• The Chief was communicated with and
he at once took the necessary steps to
hayo the hull removed. A notice was
sent to the Harmon Company and notices
were posted on the hull and at the Hall
of Justice that the hull would be sold at
public auction unless removed by 2
o'clock yesterday afternoon. No notice
was taken by the Harmon Company, so
preparations were made for the sale.

Captain Wittman acted as auctioneer
and Otto Heyneman performed the duties
of clerk. Sergeant Christensen and a
posse of police kept order. Punctually at
2 o'clock • Wittman, in full uniform,
climbed to the top of the hull with a ham-
mer in his hand and faced the crowd that
had gathered. Clerk Heyneman read the
formal notice and tuen the captain asked
for bids. The first bid was $5, offered by
President Le Breton of the French Bank,
and In rapid succession bids of $5 and $1
were offered till George Arata,'a house-
mover, livingat 178 ¦ Vandewater street,
made a bid of $47.

The steamy had been constructed by
George Damon for the Yukon trade. The
company failed after the hull had been
built at a cost of $2200. Itis 300 feet long,
45 feet wide and 25 feet high. The S. H.
Harmon Lumber Company secured a lien'
on the hull, which lay partly on land
owned by the French Savings Bank and
partly on Mason street. As the • bank
wanted to have free use of the land, on
which a building is- being erected. Presi-
dent Edward J. Le Breton notified the
Board of Public Works that he wanted
the hull removed. .The board replied that
they had no authority to do so, but that
the Chief of Police had the power under
section 31 of ordinance 1588.

Police Captain Wlttman appeared in a
new rolo vestertlay afternoon and ac-
quitted himself creditably. He was or-
dered by Chief Sullivan to auction the hull
of a steamer that had been obstructing
the street on Mason street," between Jef-
ferson and Beach, and he executed the
order.

Quickly: Disposes of Hull of
Steamer on Mason

Street.

CAPTAIN WITTMAN
ACTS AS AUCTIONEER

GAGE AND FORD
ARE RECONCILED

First Count for Har-
mony Made by Union

League Club.

Deputy Attorney General
Abbott ¦ Seconds the

,Governor.

Peace hath rpread her wings over the
executive and law departments' of the
State of California, and there is no longer
war or rumor of wars In the two camps.
The coming ot President McKinley and
the progressive tendencies- of/the Union
League Club contribute to the establish-
ment-of harmony. Governor Gaga, is on
the list of new members proposed tor ad-
mission to the League, and will be unan-
imously elected at the next regular meet-
ing of the board of directors. .

'
*;y

Politicians attach a deal of significance
to the fact that the Governor's application
for membership, indorsed by General W.
H. L. Barnes, is seconded by William M.
Abbott, deputy in the office of Attorney
General Tirey L. Ford. The opinion was
once entertained in the executive depart-
ment, at Sacramento that the office of At-
torney General Ford was Inhabited by
statesmen and orators who were deficient
in knowledge of the law. In the office of
the law department the impression gained
force that the denizens of the Governor's
office were illustrious Los Angeles lawyers
whoso early training in statecraft had
been deplorably neglected. • v

On the outside there was all around ad-
mission that the talent in the Capitol
building at" the command of California
was adequate to the requirements of two
States, but expert observers • contended
that the people had misplaced it—that the
statesmen filled the places reserved for the
lawyers, and the lawyers occupied the
premises eef apart for the statesmen.
Opinions of this kind may yet be enter-
tained, but they are not expressed in offi-
cial or semi-official correspondence be-
tween the two departments.

When the President comes to California
he will have the pleasure of.seeing the
Governor and Attorney General under one
roof.. This will signity complete restora-
tion of harmony in the Republican camp,
and incidentally add prestige to the Union
League.

The luncheon to which the President is
invited must, in the order of things, be an
exclusive function, because only members
of the club in good standing will be en-
titled to participate in the feast. Anycit-
izen of gentle demeanor and good char-
acter may obtain admission to the grand
banquet in honor of,the President pro-
vided he can produce $20 to buy a ticket,
but twenty times twenty double eagley
cannot purchase a place at the Union
League banquet in the Maple Room, un-
less the applicant ¦ is a duly registered
member of the League.

When Senator Bard came down from
Sacramento a year ago with the Senator-
ial toga in hlu valise, the League gave
him a reception, but tho list of the in-
vited did not embrace the names of all
the orators whose educated lungs had ex-
panded for expansion's sake, and bitter-
ness rankled for awhile. The hope is ex-
pressed that the Presidential function will
reatore the harmony which was lost in the
Senatorial reception and that no orator
will leave the banquet board with the
feeling that his services to the country and
the Republican party have not been ap-
preciated. . • .

Water Upon Her
Head.

FOUR- YEAR-OLD GIRL
SCALDED TO DEATH

Anna d« Hamper Upsets a Can of Hot

Anna do. Hamper, a four, and a half
yenr old girl who resided with her parent*
at 275 Stevenson street, met with a peeu«
lliir accident «sn March 18 rind dUd from
its effects at noon on Tti.-mlny, The easo
wan reported tt> tha Coroner yesterday.

ThomnB Pltzrernld, nn old man rooming
in the limit"1, lui'l just filled a lard can
with hi'iiIiUhk water for the purpose of
("ImvliiK himself. Just nt thut moment
the laundryinan rang tho front deer ball
hihI the little girl ran to open tho door.
In iim»h1ii»( Fitzgerald her, elbow atntok
tho can of. water in FItzgrerttld'a IhuhIm
and Kcntterod ui<> contents over her head

A doctor was culled in, but the patient
fliTnlly succumbed. An inquest will be
held. • .

Careless With a Bottle.
While Marian Brown, 1016 Leavenworth

street, and three other children wore
playing Inthe yard of the Denman School
at Bush and Taylor streets yesterday at
noon, an empty quart bottle, thrown from
a window inthe Bella Vista Hotel, struck
the girl on the back of her head, knock-
ing her down. If the bottle had not first
struck on a shed one of the children might
have been killed. Detectives Ryan and
O'Dea discovered that the bottle thrower
was J. L. Brown of Akron, O., a guest at
the hotel, who is to leave the city to-day.
He was taken before the principal of the
schcol, who declined to prosecute him as
the girl was not seriously injured.

The Government tug Elen this morning
started to sea to search for a lad named
William Foster, who was blown off shore
last night In a small sloop, and Itis sup-
posed is helplessly drifting about the
ocean south of Oahu. Ho started for a
sail last night and has not been seen
since. Before leaving ha was warned that
ha would not be nblo to mnnnge the sloop,
but he disregarded tlio warning.

The Wilder steamship Helene willprob-
ably be sent to San Francisco f6r repairs.
She broke her rudder at Hawaii and was
brought here last week. The injury can-
not be repaired here and she willbe tem-
porarily fixed up for the trip to the coast
for repairs. • . . .

A number of sugar vessels are about
ready to leave at once for San Francisco.
The barks Andrew Welch, Kaiulani,
Olympic and Mohican will all probably
get away this week for the coast withcar-
goes of sugar. The ship Arthur Sewall
leaves for Delaware .Breakwater.

Lieutenant Thomas M. Cobb Jr. of the
Thirty-ninth Infantry, one of the small-
pox patients landed at quarantine island
from th« transport Lawton, died early on
the moiiiing of the 13th. Funeral services
were held/on quarantine island and the
body was cremated.

The session of the first Territorial Legis-
lature is now drawing to an end, and it is
admitted that tlichome rule programme is
dead. Not one of the many radical and
important measures which the majority
Intended to pass has reached the Governor
and none willso to him until after the end
of the fiftieth day of the -session, when
his power of veto Is absolute. City gov-
ernment for Honolulu has been abandoned
in the House and the county government
bilj drags very slowly, with .doubtful
chances of being passed at all. Taxation
measures have been lost sight of and the
proposed new election law is buried In
committee, awaiting action.

The House has killed the bill to give
former Queen Liliuokalani $150,000, owing
to a discovery that the measure was-il-
legal. Other bills for her pension are be-
fore the- House, but they willnot pass till
the end of the session.

The liquor dispensary law was killed in
the Senate this morning. By a vote of
eight to seven the subject was laid over
for consideration by the next Legislature,
two years from now.

The strike among employes of the Hono-
lulu Iron Works still continues, and the
company is sending a lot of contracts to
San Francisco, as it is unable to fill them
now. By the Mariposa about $100,000
worth of work that was to have been done
in Honolulu is sent to the coast. ¦

HONOLULU, April 17.—The . transport
Kilpatrick arrived here on- the 13th from
San Francisco with two cases of smallpox
on board and several cases of mumps and
measles. She Is in quarantine outside the
harbor and will not leave Honolulu until
she has been thoroughly cleaned and
fumigated. All the soldiers on board will
be transferred to another vessel while the
steamer is being cleaned. The Board
of Health has refused to allow the men to
be landed hero as proposed by the army
officers, and the latter will probably

charter the schooner Mary E. Foster as a
hospital ship to quarter the men while the
transport is being freed from danger of
further infection.

» •

Home Rule Party's Pro-
gramme in the Territory

Is Ended.

Kilpatrick at Honolulu
With Cases of ¦

Smallpox.
k

DREAD DISEASE
ON A TRANSORT

WOULDSUPPLY
WATER T0 CITY

Eastern Syndicate Makes
Offer to poard of

Works.

Is Prepared to Bring Desired
Fluid From Coyote

Valley.

A 'delegation of Eastern capitalists,
consisting !of Messrs. Russell, 'O'Boone
and Bullard, waited on the Board of Pub-
lic Works yesterday for the purpose of
submitting a proposition to supply this
city with water from Coyote River In
Santa Clara County. The three Eastern-
ers represent a wealthy syndicate which
has made it a business to supply cities
with a stated number of gallons of water
dally and they were referred to the Board
of Public Works by Mayor Phelan. to
whom they first stated the object of their
Visit. . /

There wore present at the meeting 1 Com-
missioners Mendell. Manson and Magulre
and City Engineer Grunsky, who listened
to the proposition as set forth by Mr. Rus-
sell, who acted as spokesman for the
party. ¦..•""« «j:

"We desire to know," said Mr. Russell,
"If the city is sincere In the matter of
acquiring Its own water works. We will
meet any proposition tha Board of Public
Works is willingto make. We propose to
bring water up to the Santa Clara Valley
and will be able to supply San Francisco
with 50,000,000 gallons dally. The water
supplied to the district contiguous to the
Santa Clara Valley will pay the Interest
on the entire cost of the plant." .

After being assured that the city was
serious inIts intention of owning Its own
water -supply," Russell stated that the
syndicate which he represented owned 418
square miles of watershed in the Coyote
Valley, near the base of Mount Hamilton.
The storage capacity of the watersheds,
be Bald, was not less than 32,000,000,000 gal-
lons. Colonel Mendell, who has already
niade an exhaustive report on the source,
disagreed with Russell and claimed that
the capacity of the watersheds In that re-
gion is only 30,000,000,000 gallons.

Russell further stated that his company
has already made elaborate surveys of the
drainage areas and sub-service of reser-
voir sites and that Itwas prepared at any
time to furnish San Francisco with a big
supply of pure water at once. , Russell
declined at this time to state a price, but
at the end of the conference promised to
submit In writing'detailed figures as to
the cost of each of several, propositions
which would be submitted to the Board of
Supervisors for consideration.
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Teller, Behring,
Golofnin, etc.

S.iVALENCIA,
J. M. LANE, Matter,

Will Leave BAN FRANCISCO,

MAY 24, 1901.
And Seattle

MAY 30, 1901.
For passage and freight apply to

PACIFIC STEAM WHALING CO.,
80 CALIFORNIA STREET, SAN FRANCISCO.

Cor, of Flrtt ave. and Ye*ler way, Seattle.

Nome, Teller and St. Michael—
via Seattle: —^

S, S. JNO- S, KIMBALL.
(Capacity 300 Passengers, 2000 Tons Freight).

The Finest of the Nome Fleet.
SailingMay 25th from San Fran-
cisco and June IstfromSeattle.
For freight and tickets apply office

CONKLIN & CO., 667 Market St.,
CHAS. CONKLIN,
A. L. APPLEWHITE, Agts.

Phone Main 6337.
E0 TONS COLD-STORAGE CAPACITT.

'

AMERICAN LINE.
HEW YORK. S0DTHAKPT0N. LONDON. PARIS.

Stopping- at Cherbourg, westbound.
From New Tork Every Wednesday, 10 a. m.^
New York May 1 New York ......May 22
St. Paul May 8 St. Paul May 23St. Louis, ......May 15 St. Louis .June s

RED STAR LINE.
New York and Antwerp.

From New Tork Every Wednesday, 12 noon.
Zeeland May lJPennland May 22Friesland May SlKenslngton May 29
Eoutbwark May13/ZeeIand .Tune 6
INTERNATIONALNAVIOATIONCOMPANY

V CHAS. D. TATLOR,
'

General Agent Pacific Coast. SO Montgomery st.

BAY AND BIVEB STEAMERS.

Steamer"
"

Monticello."
MON.. TXTES.. WED.. THUES. AND SAT.

at 9:45 a. m., 3:15, S:30 p. m. (except ThurB-
fiay night);Fridays, 1p. m. and 8:10; Sundays,
10:30 a. m., 8 d. m. Landing and' office, Mla>
elon-st. Dock. Pier No. 3. Telephone Main 1508.

t Cured Whiles
You Sleep

InFifteen Days
•Gran-8olTenl"dlssolTes Stricture like snow be»

aeath tbe sun, reduces Knlarged Prostate .ana
nrenctbens tb« Seminal Ducts, stopping Drains ana
Emissions Infifteen Day*.

Mo driers to ruin tne ttomacb. but » direct looal
aufl positlre application totbe entire urethral tract

Grnn-Solvor.t is not n liquid, It1* prepared la
tbe form ofCrayons orPencils, smooth and flexible*
%m& so narrow as to pass the closest Stricture.

Every Man Should Know Himself.
rbe Su James Ann.. Uoz KM.Cincinnati, 0.,h-»

¦repnrcd at irreat exi>ense an exhaust- pn*¦(
he tllusirnttsl Treatise u|K>n the male LULL
erstem. which tb<ur will send to any rRs i 1

/male applicant, .: ¦ „ ¦«Ifcl»I

ST JAMES AS5N 250 ELM ®T
-

31. JA31LO A02a.t Cincinnati! Ohio.

8^ "PATEMTS fl
. MARKETbT.Sf.y&S^

OCEAN TBAVEL.

Golofnin Bay,
Nome City and
Teller
Steamship Ruth

(W. 8. HiaaiKS, Muter.)

Leaves San Francisco on or
about May 20th, via Seattle,

Leaving that Port May 26th,
For passage or freight ratei call or address

M. It. DUFFIN, Agent,
MS Market Street, opp. Palace Hotel,

BAN FRANCISCO.

NOSTBEDN COfilllERCUL COMPANY.

For Nome
And St. Michael.
Bailing Dates Approximate Only.

From San Francisco: From Seattle:
•"Dora" May 1 May 7.
"Conemaugh"...May 25 June 10.
"Portland" May 29 ~
"St. Paul" June 1 June 8.

•"Dora" willBall via Juneau, Valdes, Kodlak,
Unga and Unalaska.

For rates of passage, freight and other par-
ticulars apply to

NORTHERN COMMERCIAL CO.,
S10 Sansome Street, San Francisco.

IV. /*. T. <fe T. CO,

ijto:m::e,
TELLER. ST. MICHAEL and all YUKON
RIVER POINTS.

From San Francisco.
SS ROANOKE Satis May 15
SS. 8AXTA ANA ..Sails

For tickets or freight space write or apply
UNION TICKET OFFICE.

?30 Market St.. S. F.

TOYO KISEN KAISBA.
STEAMERS WILLLEAVE WHARF, COR-

ner Kiret and Brannan streets, at 1 p. m..
for YOKOHAMA and HONGKONG, calling at
Kobe (Hiogo). Nagasaki and Shanghai, and
connecting at Hongkong with steamers for
India, etc. No cargo received on board on day
of eaillnr.
SS. NIPPON MARU Friday, May 3. 1901
S3. AMERICA MARU..Wednesday, May 29. 1901
ES. HONGKONG MARU..Saturday. June 22, 1901

Round-trip tickets at reduced rates. For
freight and passage apply at company's office,

421 Market street, corner First.
W. H. AVERY. General Agent

PACIFIC STEAM NAVIGATION CO.
indCIA SUO AV-ERIC&NA"E VAPCT?BC

To ValparalKO, stopping at Mexican, Central
and South American ports. Sailing Fremont-
6t. Wharf. 12 m.
PERU May 2PALENA May80
GUATEMALA...May 15LOA .......June 1?

These steamers are built expressly for Central
and South American passenger service. (No
change at Acapulco or Panama.) Freight and
pasaenper office. 316 California street. •

BALFOUR. GUTHRIE & CO., Gen. Agents.

PANAMA R. R, SST'"
TO HEW YORK VIA PANAMA DIRECT.

$ Cabin. $105; Steerage, #40.
S. S. Argyll sails Saturday, May fl
S. &.

—
sails Monday, May. 2O

S.S. Lcelanaw sails Alonday, June 3
From Harrlson-st. Wharf, 2 p. m.

Freleht and passenger office, 330 Market st.
F. F. CONNOR. Pacific Coast Agent.

COKPAGNIS OENERALE TRANSATLANTIQUE
DIRECT LINE TO HAVRE-PARIS.

taillnp every Thursday, instead of <&$&*
Saturday, at.lO a, m.Y from Pier 42. .-*<*«»*
North River, foot of Morton street. First class
t-i Havre J3» and upward. Second class to
Havre. $43 and upward. GENERAL AGENCT
FOR UNITED STATES ar.d CANADA. 33
Broadway (Hudson bulldinp). New York. J. F.
FUGAZI & CO.. Pacific Coast Airents. 5 Mont-
fomery avenue. San Francisco.' Tickets sold by
tilRailroad Ticket Agents. ._ ,

OCEAN TBAVEL.
j^^\ Strictly Reliable.

m \ Or TaXmttXT Ctf&t
*

1>|^^^ D!»?nas«ond
•-*//a^H^^S^ Weakness of

ITO/MEN ONLY
THBRB 18 .NO llUCH CONDITION AS

wf«kn«rt» In a man undsr fifty y«ar* of o*».
oth«r than Mnoral dgbllity. Pr*matur«n*«*.
Inn* of vitality, oto.. «rt but ixntptontf of
iom« • <13.m«ff9 to tn« roproduotlv* §y*t*m,
?um«4 '<r a eontr»att<t dl«ord»r er «arly dlfiu
fitttlen. i/t l«»okt»»« for th« location of thin >um-
«k<i tv« <c«n«ralty And un tnlanrvdi •wolltn and
mnamo'J proBtcttt slaml. Ai ttii* rland !¦ th«very center of th« rtprvduettvt irium ItcannaAtty b« Undlrstood thM Inflammation of It
muit couno dltord«r«4 funotlon, Thcit caMt
ar« promptly bon«flt*|iby proper treatment,
otherwise the pitlint $»** from bad to worM.
The •esantlal point In all ot th«m It th« n*o«i«
elty of the oure of the foeui of the troubU In
the prostate. Many men h&t* uniuecntfully
treated for a w«*knti* and b*oomo dlacour.
aged, when. If an antlphlogixtlc plan of treat-
ment had been adopted Inetesd of tonlee, a
euro would have been the reeult. In our ex*
pertenoe there le no drug In the Pharmaoopoea,
taken Into the stomach, that will eren boneflt
this olaaa of caiee. Our plan of treatment Is
entirely a local one, and prompt results are ob-
tained, as Indicated by Indreaeed Circulation
and return of natural vigor. Our colored chart,
which W* mall on application. Is Interesting to
any one wUhlng to study tha anatomy of tha
male.

997 MARKET STREET, Cor. Sixth

I-PALACEHOTEL-
Visitors to San Frandico -who mako

their headauarters at these hotels en-
Joy comforts and conveniences not to
be obtained elsewhere.. Desirable loca-
tion, courteous attaches and unequaled
cuisine. American and European plans.

HOTEL** ;

O|I"!" V\f>lf1I Corner Fourth andI.AFr nflYu s?»'-»k
vallaeg checked free.

AirDrSETYTRTTTS.

CHUTES_and ZOO
SPECIAL TO'NICHTI

TBE AMATEURS
And the Big Comic Feature,

¦
- '

¦ a A J ¦ "-*

Fat People's Cakewalk
iTelephone for Seats'. '. Park 23.

D AfEC TANF08AN
1\ ALEJ_ park.

CALIFORNIA JOCKEY CLUB. ,

SIX HIGH-CLASS RACES DAILY.

APRIL 20TH TO J7TH,. INCLUSIVE.
FINE CARD EVERT DAT.

Flr»t Haee Dally at 1:10 P. M.
Trains from Third and Townsend streets

—
7,

10:30, 11:30 a. m.;12:40, I, 1:10. 2 p.m.

Returning, leave track at 4:15 and thereafter
at short Intervals. Rear cars

t
reserved for

ladies and escorts.
;. -

ADMISSION (INCLtJDINO R. R. FARE). *124."
.THOS..H. WILLIAMS JR.. President.

R. B. MILROY, Secretary. . ¦ .

BASEBALL.
OAKLANDis. SAW FRANCISCO.

Thursday and Friiiay. "Ladies* Days,'*
at. 3«rs f».7v\.

RECREATION PARK,
¦ ¦ Eighth and Harrison streets.

To treat a case properly itis neces-
sary to know ail about it, and fulf
information, many times, cannot be
given by a woman to her family phy-

Those things are known only to
women, and the aid a man would give
is not at his command. . "

How gladly 'would men fly to 'wo-

man's aid did they jbut understand a

woman's feolings, trials, sensibilities,
and peculiar organic disturbances. _

Is Able to Help Sick Women
.When Doctors Fail.

WHY MRS. PINKHAM
ADVEitTlSEMJ&NTS.

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.
y Steamers leave Broadway' [i»k wharf, Bon Francisco:
IlwSi>^ F°r AlBfkun Ports—tt a. m.,

ItTiSHarV /tir
" •'• •''¦ iUy '• ChBnK« »°

''J^rkXr^F^k '
""'l'all>'* tt'-unieri at Be-

II£>VvC5\i»a
"

K'"" Victoria, Vanrnuver (n.

IBfflCraRAl r>. Port Toivns*nd, Sea(tl«.
Hr^^iSJBQiMl Taroma. Kverett* Anarortes"

and New Whateom {Wash.)—
11a. m,, April21, 8«, Mayland

every fifth rt«T »her*«fter, Chanp.* at tar«itl«
fur ttits) company'* reamers for AU»k» and fl.
K Rr.; at ttrattl* or Taeomt to N. 1*. Uy.;•
( V«»ri<-ouvrr to C. P. Ry.
Vi'r flur^ks, Huniboidt P«y— S p. m., April

is si S«, M»y *. and fv#>ry fifthday thrr'ftflrr.
Vnr Pan J'l#c. Mopplnu inty nl Pint* Hnr-

\-m r-ti l/"« Anirrlrg iind l:r.i> tuLi (Lot An*
r;.:..,') .Mmiwr Qu«*n. Wfdnepiiiiy*. » a. m.j
t I'-utix-rKliTitn Iliirn. l-'lini1n)F. t H. HI.

ror Panta Crat. Mont»i*y, P«n Plm<*on, Cay.
uros Tort Harforrt (Pan I.uls Oblfno). Otvloti,
Fnnt'a Uarbara, Ventura, Ihiencm*1, Pan Pedro,
r«rt S«n Tedro <t*f» Anarles) and Newport—
t i.-iiii'tCnmna, VriAryr, 9 a. m. 4. eteatner lio-
r.ita Tuesd"?**.

* *• "••
For rn^nnflii, Mnpdnlena Pay. Pan Jo»» del

Cnhn. Maxatlnn. Altntn. ],n P«», Banta now-
lla f nrj Ouaymas (Mcx.)—10 a. m., 7th each

'for further information obtain company's
joiflirs.

The company referveg the rlcht to change
t'ranirm. pr.ll'ir.c flntrs and hours of Failing
without rr*vlo«*notice.

TICICKT OfF"ICI3 '—« New Montgomery
f.rwt 'Palace Hotel).

GOOPALL. rETtKIXR ft CO.. Oen. A?ts..
10 Market Pt.. San Francisco.

Pacific Coast .Steamship Co.

HiNOME
tr^H^^ GOLDFIELDS.

THE STEAMSHIP

CITY OF PUEBLA
Will Sail

From San Francisco May 26
Connecting at Seattle with the Company's New

and Splendid

Steamship Senator
For Nome Direct.
Leaving SEATTLE May 30th.

The Senator mafie five trips to Nome last
year, belns one of the first to arrive there,
inndlne: all her passenrers and freight without

OFFICE.
4 >C«>w Montgomery Street.

GOODALU PERKINS & CO.. Gen. Agts..
10 Market Street.

O. R. & N. CO.
Only Steamship Line to

PORTLAND, Or.,
And Short Rail Line frcm Portland to »H

prints East. Through tickets to all
points, all pallor steamship end rail, at

LOWEST HATES!
Steamer Tickets Include Berth and Meals.

ES. COLUMBIA Sails Apr. 13. 22 May S
ES GEO. W. ELDER.Sails Apr. 8. 18. 2S. May8

D W HITCHCOCK. General Agent,
1Montgomery St.. S. F.

HAMBURG-AMERICAN LINE.
Twin-Screw Express Service. , » •

rLTMOUTH-CHERBOURG-HAMBURG.
DEUTSCHLAND MAY 16, 2 P.M.
Columbia May 2]A Victoria May SS
V. Bismarck May3)Columbia May 30

Twin-Screw Passenger Service.
PLYMOUTH-CHERBOURG-HAMBURG.

W'alders^e May « Pennsylvania ...May 18
•Batavia May 111Pretoria May25

•For Hamburg direct.
Hamburg-AmerlC0O Line. 37 B'v/ay. N. Y.

HSP.ZOG & CO.. General Agents for Pacific
Coast. 451 California street.

_ - *
DIRECT LINE toTAKIT/

ES. MARIPOSA (Homiuln only)
Saturday. April 17, 2 p. m.

SS. AUSTRALIA,for Tahiti, Sunday. April 28
SS. SIERKA, for Honolulu, Samoa, New

Zealand and Austra'ie „...
Thursday, May 9, 10 a. m.

i11 SHEKELS & KSS. CO., Gaml Ignis. 327 Hartet St
to 1Pasreger ef£a, S(3 Karkct St., fisr >c 7;Pacift; St

KOSMQS LINE.
Regular Bailinsr* for Valparaiso and Hamburg
via Mexican ports. Central. South America, etc.

TANIS SAILS ACGCT APRIL 30. 1301.
J. D EPRKCKELS & BROS. CO.,

General Agents, ZT1 Market st.•raatenger and Ticket «ifflce. 327 Market Bt.,
San Francisco.

OCEAN TRAVEL

Mrs.
*
Chappell, of Grant Park, 111.,

whose ,portrait we publish, advises all
suffering1 women to seek Mrs. Pink-
ham's

-
advice and use Lydia E. Pink-

ham's#Vegetable Compound, as they
cured her ofinflammation ofthe ovaries
and -womb ;she, therefore, speaks from
knowledge,' and her experience ought
to give "others confidence. Mrs. Pink-
ham's address isLynn,Mass./ and her
advice is absolutely free.

eician. She cannot bring herself to
tell everything, and the physician is
at a constant disadvantage. This is
¦why, for the • past twenty-iiyc years,
thousands of women have been con-
fidingtheir troubles toMrs. Pinkham,
and whose advice has brought happi-
ness and health to countless women in
the United StatesV

MR3. G. II.CHAPPELU

ADVERTISEMENTS.

We are beyond question |§|i®
for hoiisefurnishingsi You can depend upon what you tuy he;e The
name PATTOSIEN guarantees ihe quali'.y, the durability, and triaj: honesr,
careful workmanship which insures lasting winh We do not advertise
one thmg r. a lowpria and then try ;o sell vou another. Every article is
priced on the siarc as low as merchandise fit to sell can be sold for, and that
price is so much lower than the same article sells for elsewhere that it will
pay you to do your buying here.

Carpets and rugs. Rare rug values.
1.17 1-2 for Bigelow Low- 3.25 choice new.rugs.

//*^\ jtt\ ell Brussels— all the new col- Smyrna nigs, 30x60.
\\ V*?- JKj orings and designs— the greatest Wilton rugs, 27x54.
1 /^'"V-vr* 'V<tfog%c- carpet value ever offered in San

•
X Cv0l\ WAI Francisco. 10.00— rare rugs.

/ \ WWLv( JfA*\ 1-60 f°r Bigelow Axmin- Prayer Turkish rugs, 42x66.
/ sters-complete line. Smyrna rugs, 6x9.
C. "/r^/^PngS T-10 for Smith's Axmin- Ftirm'ture

V^Er^M^^A¦*^3£&!$ stirs— complete line.
_
„ .?#fK^^^I| 90c for velvet carpets in the 2.25 reduced from $3 50-

lighter weights which resemble 1^ 0
'' dimnS"

J the better and more expensive room chairs -
/p-^**"^. qualities— borders and stairs to 3.75 reduced from $6.75 —

L>U<^> 'JgtwMrMri match. fancy corncr chairSi

B^?' 35'00 for 9XI2 exclusive 35.OO reduced from $45.00*
s«tl3>; ~ Wilton rusrs.

_
soHd mahagany Davenport' 18.00 for 9x12 new Ax- sofas.

minster rugs— worth $25.00. Mattings
—

Chinese and

Quarter oak extension table-finely finished, 48-inch
round top

—
shaped legs

—
richly, carvtd—25 to go

—
ciQ PZ(\ <

closing the line of these popular tables
—

special «3>IO«tJU

Lace curtains. Brass and iron beds. V •• jY.
'
$$ym \\*\'

75c for$i.25 ruffled muslin 2.50 for $4.00 iron bed^ '{' < MM^l^WiJ
curt ?ins-those attractive, ser- any size-for summer homes and W

'U$.$fk¥&V\ '

viceable curtains-3 yards long, s'£™** garters. | y//. y«MM.
40 irches wide. 39.75 for if^o.oo solid brass jiMVuj^fi^^wi:_ __ . . , _ bed— bow foot

—
ij^-inch posts

—
P/^fe iiftJlZiTv\ A WJti*.5.25 a pair

—
special offer

—
well trimmed and finely lac- I/j .| X&UjffllMIS/vJ' .Every curtain in our immense quered.

'
Ij/j rtjJ^^S^ xA^^V 1̂

*'*
stock up to $8.00 a pair, includ- 10.00 for $14.00 hair mat- // {•-»]L/i /̂ Vli-«iing all the new and desirable tress

_
our spe cial 3s-lb. all hair / / Ki^T^n? VfcjJv,makes-Renaissance, American, maUre ss-nnest ticking-a soft, * / "I ffl> P.JVMIArabians. Cluny. Brussels, Insa serviceable, luxurious mattress. ( M / [{$$*&

po:uts, tambours, etc. /~> 1 1 . I
* *»£i) u ¦ lia.'^'i IICouches, chairs. J 1 g«( /. ffvjMr/j

Hand-made curtains. 15.75 reduced from $22.00 jjg^ /j&|v'.A
12.50 for $l8.OO French —hair filled couches— our own «3^A\i /j.
hand-made lace curtains

—
a olk4c j jr > (^-V*V\ / ¦¥ V^C-*'

grouping of twelve distinctly elf- 26.75 reduced from $35.10 s->^3 \SC\
gant lace curtains

—
renaissance

—
leather covered easy chairs, I ,.. V-^"'11

and Brussels borders. . with polished oak frames.

Positively cured by theso
Vv- / Littlo Pills.

They also relieve distress from Dys-
pepsia, Indigestion and Too Hearty
Eating. A perfect remedy for Dizzi-
ness, Nausea, Drowsiness. Bad Taste
in the Mouth. Coated Tonjrue, Pain it*
the Side, TORPID LIVER. Thjy
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small Pill. Small Dose.
VV''-!>-; 6mall Price. y ". ,

> ATCUSEfflZNTS.

BELASCO***THAlLS^tfflg.

TO-NIOHT AND ALL THIS WEEK.
MATINEE SATURDAY AND SUNDAT.

The Most Thrllltn* of Military Drama*.

AF/iirRphpf
1till IivUwll

Exciting War Scenes— Patriotic Melodies.
Realistic Reproduction of Llbby Prison.

PDl'fPC EVEXINO8 10c, 13c. He, 33c. Mo
IJI1WC3 MATINEE8 10c. 13c. 23o

Next Week— Grand revival of
"TEN WIGHTS IN A BARROOM."

Principal Members of the

HOPKINS TRANS-OCEANIC COMPANY and
ORPHEUM IMPORTATIONS.

BARNES AND SISSON. AUF GRANT. CXAT-
TON, JENKINS AND JASPER, MARION
VON SCHRADER. MLLE. ADELAIDE,
THE GREAT GOLDIN. JOSEPHINE GASS-
MAN, THE BIOORAPH.

Final "week of the blgr success.
#
FRANCESCA REDDING AND COMPANY.
Reserved seats. 25c; balcony, 10c; opera chairs

and box seats, EOc.
Matinees Wednesday, Saturday and Sunday.

Krentnjrs at *. Matinee Saturday at 2.

"ITSHINES BRIGHTER THANEVER,"
The Brilliant Comic Opera.

THE

"HOOT /V»orv,»»

Th« RtUnlng Favorite.
• . HARTMAN as ABEL COM!*.

W1JKELAN as "HOOT MON."
POPULAR fltlOKH Mo and tOo

T*lepf»on»— Hush »,

EVERY EVENING T!l« WEEK.
MATINBB SATIirtDAY,

:'SUCCES8 rOLLOWH HUCCE08."
CbarUi II. Tula'¦

"XHE EVIL EYE"
Evening—3Se, RUti, r.n*. TBo* and $1.00.
MAtlnte—23«», «<>«•, T3«,

Next Sunday Night, th« Favorites,. AIR. JA/Vie«» NBILU
AND HIS COMPANY

By Special Request.
"A BACHELORS ROMANCE."

Beatw Ready Thursday.

IDurlnir tha NCILL »nrnc°rnent- SI'K-
CIAL BARGAIN MAT1NKE3 THURS-
DAY'S PRICES 23c AND 5Oc

GRAND' OPERA HOUSE
EVERY EVENINO THIS/WEEK.

MATrNEES SATURDAY AND SUNDAY.
Tremendous Success of

FLORENCE STONE and JACK WEBSTER
In the Biggest Hit of the Season,

UNDER
TWO FLACS

Founded on Ouida'e Celebrated Novel.
Prices— 10c. 15c, 25c, 50c. A few seats. 73c.
Good reserved seat In Orchestra. Saturday

and Sunday Matinees, 25c.
Branch Ticket Office—Emporium.

Next Week— "MR.BARNES OP NEW YORK."

5a5Fh eat r ft^-4, p
EVERY : •

¦:

NIGHT at 8. j.*.™.?..™7!.l..::
THE

CONQUERORS.
Tbe Most Gorgeous Scenic and Costume Pro-

ductlon 'Ever Given at This Theater.
Matinees Saturday and Sunday.

Seats by Phone Main 134. or Box Offlc* Six
Days in Advance.

PBICES 15c, 25c;: 35c, 50c

OLYMF*tAc^XtSJo*
THE ONLY FREE VAUDEVILLESHOW IN

THE CITY.

the Three

MALVERNBROTHERS
InTheir Great Acrobatic Act.

, jeanItte,
And Her Australian Cockatoos,

AND OUR CELEBRATED STOCK COMPANY.
MATINEE EVERY SUNDAY.

;;'¦'¦¦ AMATEUR NIGHT EVERY FRIDAY.
ADMISSION FREE.

METROPOLITAN HALL,> FIFTH ST., JCEAR MARKET.
ERiNE8T 8P.TON-THOMPSON

¦Will deliver on SATURDAY. AFTERNOON
and EVENINO, two of his famous ANIMAL
LECTURES, Illustrated with stereoptlcon vtewa
of photos and drawings made by the lecturer.
Under the auspices of the California Club.
Management of Major J. H. Pond. Tickets. $1.
75c and 50c. at Sherman, Clay & Co.'s. Chil-
dren half price.

Special Children's Matinee Saturday.

FISCHER'S CONCERT HOUSE.
.Golden West Comedy Trio, Gua Leonard. Br«-

gers, Thatcher and Chenoweth, Jack Symonda,
Paraskova Sandolla and Tom Mack.

Reserved scats. 25c. Matinee Sunday.


